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^SITUATIONS WANTED^

ORDERED clothing. !

THE nUSIJAffl BILL. I 18AMLD HOLDS ms OWI !
STRONG Confirmation OF its Wholesale House, are Coing Wish Hie Oam -------___ i Patter 0-Co,nn, -------

--------------- lnuBuynmet HE FEELS BETTER ANn rrra -AM He ÏS-SÎh'L6? *»««»=ts Dp
The World to-day again contains the an- « &g! John D^n!yof^Z? ^. r ,

_________::zrr of Toro°:",s —.  **• «-w?® /îœ w“ ^ «■* «•..««
Snhmff01^ Act “ Falr Trlal-DlUcn ing, fall stocka°are rep’ietTand’biTyers are * ^n™ I™p"0Tement *“ Mse and Tempera- kcto^ Father ^n-n”8 th” ma0U9criP‘ of "à I Wteee.jnd lie Atlantic Cable.

Their Judgment and Retire, From eoling in so rapidly that all the S"Z Zf"6 S™U« ®«d Exhibit, B^tor dent Cathohc L «“ ™d,pm- ,
Publio Life for a Time. have their hands fall attending tiiem. Symptomj-The Offloial Bulletins, of delivering Was m the CAM ADI AN CONDENSED.

At the banquet given to Dillon in Dublin . . . ». « Vall & co, ------- - ago. B tost village two weeks gPeterborough is prend of its brans band
M.ond?y he said he was very ™° dealm nu lmery, mantle* and gene- noPELEsst o NO! According to the Times the first-it hr. Grant’s name is mentioned in Ottawa

T,mQn that the P»®age of the Ejj*1“V*rygood», have a veqr hugestock. (Fromthe Chicago Tritmne.) called waa the tdlege™ Father 0^^* f0r «e-ator. ntioned m Ottawa
land bill would immensely increase the difli They display an extremely choice assort- lfop^Ss ! 0 ! Om- people hOM .„a ' who wore a 1 C r , O Gannor, p . ..
cnlty, if not render impossible, the carry- »f feathers and feathery ornaments inid ,ui°7ha ^da,white tip, andrake w“ha “d. GanmJ^Ld0 Hanllt "* '*SÜ1« “tween
log on of the land league movement on the £or adornment of the female head-gear Death is the birth !,»'ist succumb, He testified that hp ® a v twang. _ mil ton.
old lines. He feared that the yoke of land In”“tle8’ ‘"mmed millinery, velvet.8^ HopeL , ^ J ^ tnrelS Waffin on^e Ifith^V fromt*1 Dur“^ ?f St- Tit. is likely todi.
lord ascendancy would be so much altered t,es a"‘l scarfs and knitted AndV»„ry "«^breath, began to talk toe audience ^’edldin1® fr°“ be'e« 8°^ by « bull.
hl^t Tke îee P^P'e once more bow their goods. to„y cannot be suipewd. Their Tne^-rÏ,pi1'8" iu e,erv “he or ,Lh! ; “liar,” “scoundrel,"rtc^wh^h^r^-he.i Gr»“d junction trains are now

Whuereas if the fi*ht had E mtoJ' ' ' ^ W “°W 10 the 2nd Tueros hope ot life : we cannot h^’in vain. ‘he part of the lecture which °TOT the Dew bridge on the Moire,
been continued another six months uncon- 8ePlem”r. Hontieg, ; 0 no ! Hope never leaves the hr.,, - the confessional Downev and Peterborongh’s rate of taxation this

,woald have been in a posi- . carr'er, mahshall Æ CO. thin-:“ els,' muet fin, t depart 1 ' jumped on the platform and Downev bT “ eleven mills and a tenth y
tion to dictate their own terms and abolish have made preparation on an ex‘ensive H°wd?S*„e ZH2£tim“r"' «olife; gan to tear the Therim»;., 1, u
landlordism altogether. The majority of ?c»le f°r a great taU and Christmas trade in ^ "“d* °° tu™»lt, pestilence, or atrifa. Dow. ey or anv of^bf"?rir " a he4r ,hl8 brou8ht oat 724 ira-
the league execnfive body eeemedto favor JewoUery. deotro-ldated and fancy goods of hÜStLSt^- r,lle38h a"4lOT* «ml plae “*• violent meLnLT I“UUUI depre' p^V*1 °f ’*om remain ™
trymg the bill. Dillon beÉeved that at this ?l1hfnds—-the, goods m common demand We hope kKhïrn for °r nce’ The magistrate seemed miatin «a * v ,„F' h^'be^ an Ottawa carriage mannfac-
stage the league corid not prevent the household and for presents at holiday ^ i* îo â^iewTeî"'! that ther^were mtid"’a^Lt“Ppeared ’^hTf«cinating
people from trying the bill, but he could v 7 description of go»FhasSe Hopeh»''' ^77^,,,,; ordered him ^ SL>-*- Jhe party, and maid-servant. «
not support the_ league policy of trying it, bf^n]e » fastidious as in this, hnwhld from tbT^ihlSSIl? g”?Se- such lan- Wüliam MilHken, a brakeman, waa badly

*~pssz tutsesit ^4r&gfe,daaael th*6^tEs^4ti aSJSwtrrat'raws
The Pall Mall Oasette say. Dillon’s con attent““ »»d”a“s^ctio“to thîir^SSS’es8 th°^* are d4«e' lower than “d of a clam ^fflhge was burnt yesterday morning, to-

■Viction timt the landaot o$S tonante such *'**%*’, K0BEBTN 4 °“ ^ ** -Th* dand, John SraLmh a county con.kUe • did SSdSi * “aC,1,Uet5'’ P*14*™ “d

fsaUSMStrii,^
hw esttmtfof the act mnat be access "0/el‘le^ wh>ch no dry gowki-jaetchani derstod he t1^*d 1° hi™, and it is‘“ Î Sam Me“tir ?r cin t"d aa*?*".,g candidates up for the intomTdi.te exim®in^ 
mtoJn8/T6P,b,Qn °f °ne °f the hitte^éne- J», with the *iti,: ddiJS phy. arrested Downey ; as’sLn m the Utter^ t,0n9-, The true number was 01, » of whom

-‘“-r _ ■ &tyrrg^5ss?ssss5^42.5556;:
SBSSS5 Pip!»' sSisSliPÉESSils SlWsiW
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Peter Daly, the “ diamond man of Can- m these they hare made exti/preparations C ioTlltt/nr,^h’’u“a>‘>g this wen- A Collision in Kingston Harbor But Nobodv reformatoI7 Penetangnishene.
!st of Sent >e?terday remanded until the for the reopening of the schools on the 1st dm’ation in^rl c *' • Pc[haps the best in- Hurt-How tie Panic Was Qmïted 7 A man named Andrew Sevilla, employed
itv mictf he ,er’ to ,°-'ler that h,s insan' H SePtemJ,er- Their staff is doubled for himself feels bett^ ‘S the P^ident The steamer Norseman met with an °" a f"m near Dundas, was shot in the 
itynught be enquired into. , the present, so as to enable them to fill or- now nerfretiv^ ’ I”*1 hla mind being ®C,ting accident at Kingston on Momby- nfe(’k yesterday b> the accidental discharge
. Thomas O’Connell; charged with steal- de,s P,ou,Ptly- one day’s oreL™ ■„ 6 rearlily compared ev=nmS- On Saturday she passed down &gu? lu !he hands of a boy named
ing a watch from George Head, was yester- ---------------------------- } P^ress with another. mth an excursion party from the lake ports -Kld1’ D » feared that he is fatally in-
day discharged and the watch returned, FORGER AW D POLYO 4 HIT <SF that were it nnfto o* Si?D to the St. Lawrence campground. After Jurd-
here being no evidence whatever against -----.--------- " ST n.ia in the pr^iJent’s els^”1’4 °t.,septicæ" shTbafu ^ /'■‘DSs‘onious on the return John Anderson of Flamboro’ village pre-

h,m- A Man Who Is Said to Have Married Fourth convalescent T! ‘a case he would now be she hacked out from the wharf. Behind her eented a cheque for $165 at the Federal
YVm. Murray of 60 Sullivan street reports „ Women-Ia tla dutches of the Law. weeks av0 the ikndnW™ tro,ubIe- °f two She strnTtW“ah faüed *° leave her road, hank in Hamilton and received by mistake

that $15 was picked from his pocTetTZ „Kl™o», Va, Ang. 30,-Thoma. A stupor aid iSiSTtiL *• tktntwll ^fflt f,7®6’. officia‘s did not drover the
theatre comique last night. He accused Marvin, the forger and polygamist arrived strength etc w„re’„ii ti rapip P0^6. loss of , *• on whmh her fender caught, holding ««stake till some time afterwards, when An-
one Ed. Miller of the theft, and Mille, on Su“day night at tl.edepot “f the Rtoî, Thewmlerftiî 40 tWs, Cause’ ^51 .fhilf ^ "heel revolved demon denied having received
arrested. The prisoner comes from Toledo. ™ond and Fredericksbnrg railroad here in enabled hmfto overcom/aUof’th^'d™4 haS ^sen^rs8'''^/m?n« the $ He was a, rested.

sSSHESHS gfeSïSEÏ Sâè~Stîg @vSfS^=5 _«pAstass fej~ajsa ~s=ëiS£ =S&W=f :™ ™
a 8ff.«Lr”jüsn= W-SSHkJf SKgspçaaS Wjwara.^

A th°V^ l-oitTKtt-ONK AOCLSTOMED TO «Æd-PUtof Locket, oneItach le imiter ^“tï'n îw !a Li eat nuise. P. C. As. he neared ffffiftto.1 7 hoped that such wiU m,t be the case. without knowing what they were doivl •"««“d,ary mjhranou. pwt. of Spun,
Ap„iv At CITY HOTEL, corner mg Your Likene, ej=gA,^,pa“ Davis arterted her, ahd yesterday morning gl«t nerv^aness and .xlelse I e U The ,l,v A, Fav0CA”9r>tv. About twenty ministers who were aboard 45 ^ve confessed their guilt.

a • frr a nv to‘«r~ij---------------------------—? j LWKFT^'with1 ovf ai'F0U ah° appeared in theqioiice court. She waa he should^e roughly handled ^ A84 |Cen ‘h1* evecutive mansion has helped to restore order, but the shouting Lima has petitioned congress to treat for• À S faY„i.L?.y’if-Ab,OKKERAL SERVANT Locket’ Will? two POKTKAiTO °Ph??/°R allowed g°- journey *le tofoSed® to tato of wl3 ^ 7 ^4 Weveatful. Tie almost drowned file voices. Mr. 0. / an armistice with a view to the witMrawal
logo; She must'be iViïï^ÆKj SS& mAdW^'t1”!’”0' *i*hï. .n6Vt.ll,iam,'L Hopkioa was again brought ‘’.id 'to his charge, but on every other fying to^^^^Wrf*,e,‘,VW*. Ha^n^tocom^f*^6» the steamer _of Chilian uirrny of occupation,

milk one co". Apply to J1KS.. CHAMBERS, 72 a,inter>131 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o up yesterday On the charge of TnootinAfs' -««uereed well and toteliaanrie tinues to tike Tl J The president con- “asF.n?s‘o coJD«*om Rochester and take It. is stated that the expenses of tin*
aid .Street vest; gowdrefemwes reqnlred. 23 JqAoR ladies' fuk lkathkb AN Puu brotner Alfred. Ho said that he di,l°n..t He objects to the hard hem* ai3^i:kf'j—%■ "WtA WUrÜllIIffllt. Mil . „lr,M^lfa* ??“<*• The passengers got Fiench campaign in Nbrth À/Vie» «1,»^,

A good P.ÈLIABLE .ÎOY—FOURTEEN TÔ iSock A Goods, go to J. BUTLKB Itossin intend to kill him. The injured man did and its sent furniture It L sMd thattoi m" k norridmf’/nB 1 r41™ 4° the koumiss. 7 by *ra.fl, ................ b 8 amount to 64,000,000 francs.

LACKS3ÏÏTT,—loot, - OKNKHAL - CONI sSbI^T“d Shw^° t0 J‘ BOTLE^s;'^ UB Mug’^d" ttmaaded 4* » '^ek, ' 3 Jr—------------4 3 .««Wth apparent relish. £ Softer ^ W t d°~\ ‘hemselve. to
8S$W AWttwoweehsag,; . young woman . n ^ ^2°^ Ling gain»

^rSsæsrj»,. æ^rsss.’te^s Kta, .„M1„ w k
v'u aV’, , •,L>_at H. BON NAN'S Woollen . MAPHONA.nT.oT--------- '------------ yesterday fined $3 and costs or thirty’lavs neL^V'’ .’yr"611 tbat tne 1st batMlion Secretary flrowi, sayst’mf/Hell hse «ne Charles was received by the mayor and Mr faim lufllnTS^”* have been expelled
Mill, Mitchell, ojit,_______ .__________  3 A NFr*Soiïïmi^r£h.BARRISTJÎR’ ATTOK- tur etriking Michael Lynch the ,.7,iw7,, °‘ “e Royal AÏunsîer fusiliers (late 101st ceededfn perfeetiiV Ww irvinoi. Cl *UC *'6ueter, member of narlianient for thedi« *^r m’ 13 8,,Pposed for connection< 1L.$1”,t:hhri#0 GOOD TAI1LE HANtiS-IM- Union Block,'^Toro, do tSZot,***"**' etc' . crossing keeper at ParkdaJe. 'it seems that *-*?! K'!fîUed t,om Halifax, by whieli hemaintatns he can 1, cate précisé’ “j’jV ™d escorted to* their hotel, where an p,0p*2“l*a “ «avor of Bebel’s

IFfeAND MiTR-pHTTKAmusnats ~ Burgess wanted to cross the track with a “tiS mil s nt * ^ »*"**■. ly ‘he ball in the president's body It has bto ^ Resented Sir Charles replied _ . , V' ,
•Laver Tanner,. Aero or. Ù a * Nhl.S-AT-LAW, solicitors, «ce., offl 'ourt "‘'fe'fion' hut was stopped by Lynch w m which n 1 , ,i°'le ‘hose regiments not yet been determined to try the exncii l'i’-i "hea Mr. Bunster vehemently Count Jonrdevil, a descendant of one of
ïvJxr.x.ûïù‘iï=7TTÙJ=ëi«t». rreriî0-. ' saw a train approaching, whereno n W fii ’°hA’T\V° th" '.m‘,erial fr'’». the lu- meut, however. . «7 expeu- declared the reply unsatisfactory, as there «« oldest houses of the French LegitimistC_y x.'ori; V. iMnih-g bill ,iai.i. Apple by toiegraph —'—'--------------- n. E. Monrirr, lj. A. gess assaulted him. '* A a 1 le meut when tlje Indian army tub oiticial evlirtins was nothing about the island railway, and n°hihty, has been arrested for stealing a
prep id, to ' :i;oil ;k CLEMENTS, mcrcifant uilS M<8l^.|^S£fN.1,4»' *. DOWNBT, MUt- William Wihlbore aim OarrnH. r. ]^»e«S»uiied af^er the mgtiey. The- 8:30 am.—'L,e president-slept the greeter ‘i* a',9"er was not statesmanlike. He carnage an.l pair of horses.

£’’4$;. :_____ ,_______ ____________ i à tie ‘-ied to hang hbnseTf ft the slke of 1,’ ltoutona^t-^tof f Vi^44” and it. part of toe nïghÇawakening^ LtervMs lfc,^|ckei1 “r. Trnteh as engineer for The French are sending troops by seaà J a (loop men. howAr, g|. c., James MAcLBNNAr,’ù c Joun 'low (a very absiird pcioeedinv in - , . , . V . ' - k-njague Hall, and retaining II juid noutokmeiit àdminis* I - l,rovmce. .Sir Otiarlee rejoined exntfe .* and laud to occupy ifainm uncC. Many
_______ 5 «k -isca. 1>. provided w-ith gftTs „s To^îto. ^ ' toked S th" ^otion- W#is ^ H,s general cofldi^n tof,î„o“n“ng '¥ W 4hat N«^mP had notint.I Arabs are hovering around one of the

000» wXlee. 382 rn the police cm rt yîter v « 'jS rhô1 ^ w tm‘‘°rial system, M about the same as at the same wTe* m.™1 ' f ta Vl-po'c tire government m uluce French columns.

HSpsWsw-mw&i .JttwPstvsSfeE J-ffïsakï s^e^sXsawfcswStirt1 »—*—i*w?. —. v™„ hl.
EE2,,$ sMs&swass "c£;s Ssnff^ssssssir^Sz ». ».]V I'KA."'.;-J. STEBEP àntas l.*tSR,*»$S It’lS »*««•. ther. will be left et ClSîeS’llïSiwîS”1 l,î 3 r A“?.r «K*» — Men,ley.

c^ssî^a%?g«î tefe-w» a~«=£i22Siur^ SiïMffHFSif «ss-ersÈysEr
f S-H-SSat gSr-SiKsit&isf

283A (juocn ,t. ux»-t. J. w. fielding. ‘ ’ f|i C. JOHNSTunë; --------------------:------- qPr,t Ïbmitli was -fA „ V^rs eommande.l a* company, There has been little rise of temperature wl,lch he i two ladies and two boys. D ,, XP°Jlce'
> XjILO; K-PAciiEH— MU1K WATKiTy - GOOD - Barrister Attorney Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 0, mJJi.^ tw° week\ ”en!!^de,th "hUe leading his men since morning, but his pulse is more fre- f4,Dl'j!eRr* ,the boat upset on striking the to^wUgp !*“ ,a8ued a fresh manifesto

JT1 experienced; ; o ie oti.er need apply ; single   --------------- 81 King street hast, Toronto. Monday a man, who after- SSf1 ,* Kmaian sortie before Sebastopol. q»ent ; in other respects his comlitinn fCC0na 8wel=> antl was seen by Win Gel- to . English people, annoeocmg his in-
raan prtfericd. i>. OuLlHE, Ayr.______________3 u^ëk^^( L>0NAi,1>» MEKttiïï A COATS- ti> 8 fiaVe name as Charles ,he colonel is General John Maxwell Per- the same. Pulse, 116'- temreramre oq q - ftil)e an<^ ^eotge Pernice, who went to teD?lon.t<? 8° to the house of commons
pAURNrn-KE VABNLSH EKs-TWO GOOir_lM. -^rrS 5’ttorocv. s « o vj“W)n> =old twelve silk hand- ,clval. and the lient.-colonel Cliarles Henry respiration, 18. ’ F ’ 8;9’ the rescue and suoceeded in' saving thè two again at the uext session ol parliament, and

âsseat “™*—"3 e-raf."»a«acis>« ïa-iî-iriv Jtytz'ijsc:-"——
__«sgi. ^r*a»/4asrr sur&ettiisSisis

i^<«ss«B*ssr*8 *"!.»’•”« i;"‘«ftaasisaaanaa-* lij-c/Tr-"
^jSMMtrvs&rs aft*5££SÆ,r'K^EScS^rÂiH 8K.4 =Wïf.Jjeen detailed to work in plain clothe with ru"11^ tbat a.U Kussla >8 dissatisfied with 
the detectives. Already1 a couple of pro- the Posent state of affair. It advocates 
fessionals have skipped! the town on a hint 6°““ kmd *,f P°PuIar administration, and 
from the detectives. It is the intention h aPPar«”% been published in order to 
of the detectives to arrest every known ac.'l«al’!t ‘he world with what the 
thief who comes to the city betvveen this mtih‘ <h> if the nihilists allowed him.

hold them as^igranto ^ eXhlbi4iun’ “d

PRICE ONE CENT.fine !

iWEST RATES.

THE WEE ff OKIE H BEEEF.QUALIFY.

& CO.
ORDEREfy FAIBNFSS TO FARMERS.

Tbs-Executive Committee of the Land League wholeTaTJhousre.80'susinetoft
A Y2F?° GIRL 18 YEARS OP AGE wïsïïfïl

A 'P.VIÏ? MAN. advanced a YEAR—Dt7"
archttect''

■ A%*s?r,%tz
mu«kP'aton<vct^Wt: teaehes Bnglisli, French ’and 
AI PTl'r ' n. “lwnenee in tuition. Address ALPHA, care of MRS. HENRY, 26 Queen rtS

S'

CLOTHINfJ
KEET EAST. S-'

Our stock of Serg ® 3 
and Summer Tweeds _s
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or, money refunded.

JNT S,

ODD.
f

'1BALER IN passing

ærsœs!:*

.

4‘-A ABOUT 14 V EARS OLD. ANXIOUS TO 
-C^^earn fanning, wiehes employment in the"Present Belivery."

! PETLEY 8 CO.Pradi.aTunor nNfortamîS

Wharf, Cor. Fro^èaml 
In St. West.

R«tZrNG “Ah-SITCATION EITHER AS 
jjJJM»lesman or clerk. Address F. R„ YorkvUle

golden griffin,
»28 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.
___ CIGARS AND TOBACCO

/ALL OFFICES. I‘LTj1,ST^GV,MAN' actuation’ ÎN any

«ttor!ÎT:n^l^adiîro!D5* euïneeriDî Md steam- 
nreine in nearly all its branches. Address B C 
(confidential), 6 Bond street. *"
TJY A young lady as copyist
fSoiient.^unJeretand^ Die1" si^rdig^ni^hine ^usi- 

ness , saleslady or in any capacity of trust • salaryrSdI“s cit-' ÏSSiTîK

▼

[A i

G SALE

■OWN’S
OR AS-

BEfflEE Of IIimiOHS I

IHP?sl((Worldoffire ’ best °‘ references. Apply Box 44, | 66

OF THE

ALTERATIONS.

CABLE”BYMNcl*6DteL a k °y EXPERIENCE, 
tol'set plaça ’ A' Mch“ at 8664 «»rc, 23

nters to-day for sale a consignment 
hese goods.are of the _ ry newest and

$1 up.
*1 up.

I

11>Y an EXPERIENCED man a 
MJ as butflwr. Address 47 Britain ANDSITUATION

1 ? ^ A 5". NO MAN, A SITUATION IN A 
store Dry roods preferred. j;e<t of re fer enees^_ear-- 7lienee. Box 82, ^bar Onî.

JIYFBRffiÏ0Kiil'«5’ 1T- TW0 YEARS' toT
xQurr.M. fc ii tlie grocery business Good 

references irom prient employer. Box 123, slid-

“HIGH LIFE”
CIGARS.

JL 33c up.

112*c., 15c., 15-.’.. worth double the 
I-just, half-price. New Cream Laces,iu 
ht. etc. Just opened, another lot of 
h Ribbons New Satin .S vsh Ribbons, in 
Ird. Also greal bargains in Corsete, 
Herwear, Notions, etc. 
bare of the VERV NEWEST IN TUB 
pi visit to our st-ire to inspect tliess 
hur Dress Goals and 8t-iplo Depart-

BYSALE$re /'‘AX—SITUATION IN WHOLE- 
S^tore ■ if s or. *neral merchant's office

-h» xd.

ada, waaS. DAVISWoisrSïSS^W^
lOXHTTV’S,
Poor north of Queen. On Every Box. None other 

Genuine.
i

EMPLOYMENT : FIRST-CLASS PENMAN • 
^her aEnTH-h Wnd priter,: good ^rrespondent,’ 
Salary^!",’ WoTdTfSce.^”8'

either English or French ; quick at figures • recom- 
mendations. Address Box 42, World fdfice. *
4JJEAMSTRES8 WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 
SPeet! Tonmto°r AddrCS8 M F * 158 Mu^al

■ EsreKPKsrassakeep set of books. Box 100, World office.

3IDUCATIONAl.
t »dTORONTO BRANCH;VELYN RITHYEN

NO. H KING STREET WEST.«ill resume tuition in more than

MENTAL MUSIC ! BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

tteU«,fTore”to4lme' 30CCnt8' W-K--HAIGHT,
EPTE.UBEB 1st,
S WOOD ST. HELP WANTED.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. was 
yester-

234
A £22? AND DINING-ROOM girl
I*,Apply CIT5 HOTKL, corner Front and 
’Ill coo.0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS, * @

cbools will Re-open on THURSDAY, 
i at 9 o’clock a.m. 
re assemble for promotion in the 
they previously attended. 

y the Senior Third Book Class may 
Fw school on Hope street without 
the schools which the} have been at-

ird Book Class will be oper 
and Senior and Junior Third 
beth street school.
Guardians will oblige by having I 

n the opening day, or explaining the I 
iwence to the Head Masters. ■

Book

r will-be at his office.to make trails- 
ilay, Sept. 7, at 2 p.m.
GHES,

Inspector.

A large meeting of tenant farmers at 
Saintfitld, county Down, yesterd.iy ex
press ad great satisfaction with the land 
bill.

\V. c. WILKINSON,
Secretary.

L SCHOOL »?
IJ

---

odel School will re-open on

AY, SEPT. 1st,
AT !) A. M.,

pils will be re-seated. New pupils 
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd,

•23

ity of London. ----- s. t

A.' anti Bachelor of 
' Examinations. ;

Hates pit the second B.A. Exa'tpin- \ ■
[,34TH OCTOBER ©If,
: applications will be receded tin 

iOth .bKITEMBER NEXT, in-
f.

\
ulatious for Degrees in Law have i 
: Department, and copies will l>e u j 

Mldrcss of applicants.
i0ni8S>WiU }>G held early $n the

)

ARTHUR 8 HARDY, 
Provincial Secretary.

-v -fiait’s Office, 
ngust, 1881. IJIANO POLISHERS AND RUBBERS—4 OK 5- 

JL first-clam; stulidy work ; full time to sober 
men; Done other need apply. R. S. WILLIAMS A 
oUN, piano, works, al I lay ter street. 3
CJ PINNER -ijijj 1 DIATKLY.
1 I Flesherton, Out.
Ol WELL BODY tVTTBat MAKERS—DAY OR 
CR (""i-ii employment. Address
Miehlgaii C' ",Lb'IX, 1, Jones street, Detroit,

OVEB TUB BORDER.
The drought in the Scbaylkill coal re- 

gioo is severely restricting production
At Jersey City last night William, Young, 

an old man, was arrested, charged with, 
ruining his tour daughters, aged 18 to 20.

At Milwaukee last night Herman Hildon 
shot and killed his father in law, and mor
tally wounded his mother; he was arrested.

At Boston last night Francis Pease, aged 
23, shot and killed his wile, aged 18, and 
then shot himisejf fatally ; c iuae unknown.

Trices ia Chicago declined heavily yester
day. at one time being sev-n cents below 
Monday night’s closing prices.

Of 380 patients in the county poorhouse 
at Chicago, 70 have typhoid fever. An in
vestigation into the cj uses has begun.

An explosion occurred st New Haven 
yesterday in the loading-room of the Win
chester repeating arms cempany, blowing 
Off the roof ; nine men were badly injured

Perry & Hammett, owners, an* two env 
ployees were killed by the explosion of a 
Imder m a sawmill in Walton county, Ga 
yesterday ; persons fifty yards distant were 
severely wounded.

The National b aud of health is advised 
that yellow fever is prevailing in Marti- 
niqne, and threatens to become epidemic, 
loo fever has also broken 
town, Domeraia.

MJC. A. & IRVIVa^ 1 VI) THE TEL1£~

To the Editor of the Toronto World.
In regard to the assertion made in 

vour issue of yesrerd y mnrni'ig, that I am, 
or was, on > of the proprietcaa of the Telel 
gram newspanér, J beg "to 
•del, 'ind ncver be re been, 
pfietorS of the Tele - am

Yesterday Frank Britton was fined $3 Ænce JSV™ ■?°»h.W#ffd ” 

an,kcosts or ton .ays tor fast driving,

'-eoiMe* «iqy,,-
\ mm

k>A COLLEGE KILLED ON THE TRACK.N. CAMPBELL,
3 A South Basthopo Farmer Run Over and Killed 

on the Grand Trunk,
Shakespeare, Aug. 30.—Last evening 

between New Hamburg and Shakespeare, 
Mr. John Hertlieb of South E-isthope was 
killed on the railway. Mr. Hertlieb had 
been to New Hamburg for a loa*l of grain, 
and when crom.jg the Grand Trunk raii- 
way on his return h one was struck by the 
nine o dock mail going west and instantly 
ki led, being cut up in a frightful manner. 
JJ.e twig a well-to-do farmer and a sober man. 
xlie Morses were not hurt.

J S“ï, ^SMSî!H,tï-so'RE-OPEN
\\T O. ADAMS,.L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST 
y T • No. 87 Kim; street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit eaeli 
iratient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
P m- Private residence, 208 ijeaton street. A. W. 
Spaulding, Assistant________ j

\1iy, September 6tt. , |
AT MIDNIGHT

the physicians report that no noticeable 
change has occurred in the president’s con 
dition since 10 p.m., and he is now resting 
quietly.

will be enrolled at ten o’clock 
kid Monday, September 2nd and 
I who failed to pass the Midsum- 
pm be examined at. 10 a.m. and 
p.v, September 5th. Old boarders 
londay evening, September 5th. 
p>soii8 commence on Tuesday at
kh in College classes and ni the 
I l»e filled according to priomy of 
boe, however, being given until 
pplicants resident in Ontario, 
rements have been made during 
P Die internal arrangements of 
1 : and to meet the demand of 
(country for admission arrange- 
hi|'luted by which twelve junior 
S'i'd into one of the Master’s 
liege grounds.
k *11 i»4', and ï'IO 50 j>er term.
I (incltiding washifig, seat iu 
[> medical attendance and me
nu m.
(ply to the PRINCIPAL, V. C.- 
I ' 0241124' . 46

M.';. BOYS' CLOTHING; 
Xv • ;:h^ I'v t mai ers. Apply at 

’ cor:-rr ‘ » 'go and Queen stree ts.

a as^sia
115

HANDS To 
Ov also c<
V. JAMIESON FOR SALE,

THE MANURE
!czar

at 1 30 A. m.
Aug. 31.-—The president has rested quiet

ly since midnight, sleeping most of the 
time. At this hour his pulse is slower than 
at 10 p.m , ai «i he is asleep.

A Smash up on the Erie Boad.
New York, Auj. 30— An Glean de- 

Mr. Beecher’s May Fever 8patch states that two freight trains on the
Mr..Beecher for a créât mimW J‘r*f road collided near Cuba Summit y-s.

ordy’fouud.0 'relief 'by ^Jto the WhT sP'' ^,7 dinghy, And'Vire^n A °al^

WWued^nf daftitUdeMSnd c,ear «> SitŒttftoiraiu^ St. Mary's, Au-ust 30:-Th» decision in

nftj )• an) disagreeable symptoms ___-_ the now famous i>uckle-HoZlingshead elopc-
tne disease. In his case, as in ti.at of , „ _ ment ca e was given to-day. The niaeis-

many other sufferers Irom the same trouble Oamdfv u I ^ trat"9 carefu,,y considered the whole caset ie sneezing sets in on August IS amUasto Citv £ K' R ’ ,AUg. 30 ~rbe 8fteamCT Aft, r deliberating upon it for ."hour and 
about six weeks. This year, however be Mount £ «•« Portland and considering the opinion of Mr Win tra Q
has escaped his annual attack’thus fir knd wTi^vM U. upon it,, they, agreed to dismiss ’the'
he IS still at his summer home in Peekskill dnrm«»f.«r ‘ •L,^^’4 ba7* 4hw ,orcD,°®“ Voting Bncklo srerted home réjoic- 
He h^pts that he will not be compelled to landed on ^he -«bS W®" 2*Sy ***" He is jnst as determined as ever to

“'."'T' “s,ïïî JKSi5gJîP)3SJaffw«2 -rfcdSMsszsa&gabi "i yS?,lrtl fv'A*
1) IW»,. "iV,ur "it:‘ « brv.fkfa.-t and tea, in ’ 1,1 a'! 'j"»''» P»'ts, simple, durable; J exceptionally cool unfits Pp hJ chtirfly cuftd'^rf* DysjSpsS âÿlfiftr f HmulkiV"' H JL X ¥ ' 3 2'" *'“* }■ FWlj sdifpected'etid *0 investigfction''Bstt....... “bf- n';s,™U"izs .•‘iriyA.-AAsfe '"lu,,“di

o | from the; distressing sneezing this year. effect 7 Curtlt>™Ü to its wundeftu! i MeQlashun, special agents, 135 Vonge

OVERALL AND SHIRT MAKERS 
wanted st once. 15 Front street weft

OiUt/t CliOFl . IU 1M) GRADERS, 100 
| 4 iWVW Car- enters ; wage F2.0V, 82.aland S3 00 

. per day. tor fu I p„t.cu r.s apply to WM. BAIN 
1 20* Front street ea»t. C12:i4.r> ’

The Tammuny Platform.
New York, Aug. 30.—The Tammany 

o gablyti'jn committee to-day passed anti- 
monpiioiy resolutions and endorsed the 
hepbm n bill, also resolutions frvoring free 
canals and'stringent laws for the prevention 
of corrupt practices at elections.

—OF THE-
TORONTO STREET RAILWAY STABLES. 
____  Apply to JAMES GUNN, Sec'y. B UCKtE-HOLLINGSH EA I).

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT a
Rev. Dr. Potts has returned home from 

bis .Luropeau trip.
Alderman Baxter was sinking yesterday 

for an Eras!us Wiman bath.
Mr. Blake will finish his meetings in 

the maritime provinces on Friday night. 
He will then enter lower Quebec and hoi,l 
a series of meetings in that 
province up to the 10th of ember, 
ls expected to reach home uM,t the middle 
of the month.

ARTICLES L OG SALE

-nlÔYÜLE J on SAT. f- - 52-1NUH - G< >OD 
II roadster; «heap t r cash. l>ox 105, World

office.
The Sierra eu the Georgia Coast.

Savannah, Ga., Ang. 30.—During Sat
urday’s storm vessels were driven ashore all 
down thi river to Tybee. A number of 
wrecks are reported along the roast. The 
revenue cutter lloutwell is in a marsh back 
"f Fort Pnlaski.

234 I
Pi-t.SONAL

ALONE t.-iit iff AIA WON E Yi&alt I 
jjl K -utVN can van -, wi U »l fiDPT'oeper 
at tne Rossinhouse bar,he .wil, hear of nR.ethi»g to 
his auvai'tauc-___________

ijÉhflWO LAf>li> Wisii TÔ CüKKÎ«-
x) J[ FOND with a limit. J miuber or gentlemen — 

dark preferred Add res* MABi-.L G HE EN and 
A.WIE JAM ES, Ter, nto -nttrio.

V
. V

ij, pout at George-
p^rt of the

He3k~j3u ; 573 <jueen st. west. 
First-Class style, at the Low- 
«arse in Toronto Telephone 
ui Darts of the Citv. ’ nLNG, ROOMS "Y-J RENT

sa that I am
'nr of tiie pro- 

4. S. IRVING.
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